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Qazvin Nursing & Midwifery School 
 معرفي بيمار
 ساله،با علائم سرفه،بيحالي و ضعف، 46خانم ساروی  
 .و تنگي نفس مراجعه نموده است 
 در بررسي بيمار سيانوز لب ها مشاهده مي شود،
 در سمع كراكل در نواحي پائيني هر دو ريه شنيده مي شود؛
 :نشانه هاي باليني بيمار به شرح زير است
      ghmm 88/831:PB,C º7.83:T,mpb52:RR ,mpb88:RP     
 :انجام شده است كه نتايج آن به شرح ذيل است GBAبراي بيمار 
 ,     ghmm13:2OCaP,84.7:HP,%29:2OaS,ghmm 07:2OaP
                                                     5.1+:EB,til/qEm32:H3OC
 










IMPAIRED GAS EXCHANGE 
Related to: 
 
 * Alveolar – Capillary Membrane Changes 
 
 * Altered Oxygen carrying Capacity of Blood 
 
 * V/Q Ratio Mismatching  
INEFFECTIVE BREATHING 
PATTERN 
Related to : 
 
 * Pain 
 * Anxiety 
 * Fatigue 
 * Tracheobronchial Obstruction 
 * Inflammatory Process 
INEFFECTIVE  AIRWAY  CLEARANCE 
Related to : 
 
 * Excessive and Tenatious Secretion 
 * Ineffective Cough 
 * Pain 
 * Tracheobronchial Infection 
 * Decreased Energy and Fatigue 
  
* Activity Intolerance Related to Inadequate 
Oxygen for Activity and Fatigue 
 
 
 * Anxiety Related to Breathlessness , 
   Fear of Suffocation 
 
  
 * Sleep Pattern Disturbance  
   Related to Coughing, Inability to assume  
  Supine Position 
 
 
 * High Risk for Altered Nutrition:Less than  
   Body Requirment Related to Dyspnea,  
   Fatigue,Halitosis  
 
